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New Scarlet, Cream Covers

Make 1937-3- 8 Edition

Most Colorful.

Resplendent in bright new scar-
let and cream covers, 1,600 copies
of the 1937-3- 8 edition of the Stu-

dent Directory go on sale in cam-

pus bookstores Tuesday morning.
Listlner the names, addresses, and
nhone numbers of every Student
and faculty member of the univer-
sity, the directories appear almost
a week earlier this year thnn last.

Sales on the Ag campus will be-rl- n

Wednesday morning and will
be handled by Ward Bander In the
Activities building. Price of the
directories is 50 cents. According
to editor Jerry Williams, 200 more
copies of the book were printed
this year to accommodate an an-

ticipated increase In demand. Last
year the entire 1,400 copies of the
book were sold and there were
at 111 buyers, Williams said.

The directory makes use of Ne-

braska's school colors for the first
time this year, having a scarlet
cover with silver-whit- e lettering.
"It is a colorful book, one you will
want to have around as a decora-
tion as well as for Its practical
value," Williams declared. In ad-

dition to the names and university
address and phone numbers of all
students, the directory also lists
rank in school, home towns, and
fraternity or sorority affiliations.
Each sorority and fraternity on
the campus has a special section
in the directory on which are
listed its house mother and mem-

bership.
An annual publication of the

Y. M. C. A., the directory was
managed this year by Jerry Wil-

liams, editor, and Joy Richardson,
business manager.

RAMSKY 10 PRESIDE

T

Alumni Secretary Named

Master of Ceremonies

For Klub Show.

Ray Ramsay, well known hu-

morist and
will act as master of ceremonies
at the Kosmet Klub fall revue a
week from next Saturday morning,
and the Beck-Jungblu- th orchestra
will play for the affair, according
to announcement made today by
the Klub.

Mr. Ramsay, who is secretary or

the alumni association when not
tenant colonels. Howard H.

Wakefield, wll be the
battalion adjutant with the rank
of captain.

Robert Beaver. Yankton, S. D

and William Clayton, Grand Isl-- (

Continued on Page S.)

Lieutenant Colonel, Annual

Editor Uses Camera
For Trademark.

Not in a blaze of glory, but in

the flash of a camera bulb did
William Cluyton, editor of the 193K

Cornlmsker, become first pharm-
acy college student to reach the
top ir campus activities. Clayton,
who ranks as one of the B. M. O.

C. (Big Men on Campus), is the
fust man to rise to yearbook ed-

itorship via the camera route.
Until two ycafs ago he had

never used a flash camera; today
his own picture box is as elaborate
and well equipped as those on most
metropolitan newspapers. The 193G
Cornhusker, of which Clayton was
camera editor, had the largest col-

lection of pictures and informal
snapshots ev.er used in a Nebraska

! Psychology Institute

1HK DAILY

Appoint Dr. l.uilloru
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Dr. J. P. Guiford, professor of
at the University of

Nebraska, received word that he
has been appointed to membership
in the National Institute of Psy-

chology. This organization is com-

posed of 25 of the nation's most
eminent psychologists who are ac-

tively engaged in psychological
research, and who hope to estab-

lish a national research center for
this field of science with a bureau
of standards on psychological
methods and measurements.

1937

REVUE Si FILINGS

WILL CLOSE OCT. 26

Al Nore Urges Organized

Groups to Prepare

Acts by Tuesday.

Tuesday, Oct. 26, marks the
deadline for filing
Revue skits, Al Nore, manager of

this year's ag show reminded or-

ganized ag groups today. Skit en-

tries may be made at Dean Burr s

office any time before 5 o'clock
Tuesday.

Selection of skits and curtain
acts which will compose the 1937

Revue will be maae m uj
scheduled by members of the m

board. Members of the
hnrd who will make up the judg
ing committee include: Al Nore,

chairman: Pauline. Walters, Ray

Kruse, Lois Lichliter, Peggy Pas
coe, and Carroll Garey.

Urging that organizations have
plans well under way by the time
of the filine deadline, Nore com
mented, "In order that acts may

be as complete as possil.le when
trvouts begin, we are asking that
skits be organized immediately.

As has been the custom in for
mer years, a trophy will b pre-

sented to the first place winner
and $30 in prizes will be given to

who excel in the
show Nov. 19.

RlDTCLAYTON BECOMES FIRST

INKHKASKAiN,

PHARMACY COLLEGE B.M.O.G

yearbook. Clayton likes to take
pictures outdoors, and his favorite
shots are of character studies and
news events. This is his second
year of pictorially covering the
campus for the Omaha World-Heral-

Labs Conflict With Glory.
Discussing the reason why there

have been no other activity men
from the pharmacy college, Clay-
ton explained: "We have such un-

godly hours and so many la'oora-torie- s

in our courses that we usu-
ally haven't the time to go out for
extra-curricul- activities."

Clayton went to the University
of Stanford his freshman year as
a pre-me- d student. He started
out with the intention of going to
U. C. L. A., but drove through
Stanford on his way there, and

(Continued on Page 3.),
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William Trufant Foster
Will Discuss Current

Problems.

For its second convocation of the
year, the university Is bringing to
Lincoln William Trufant Foster,
one of the country's outstanding
economists, educators and authors.
This program is scheduled for Nov.
4 at 11 o'clock in the Temple. As
director of the Pollak foundation
for economic research since 1020,
Dr. Foster has been in charge of a
great many research projects
which are known throughout the
country.

A fluent speaker and a man of
wide knowledge, the university
speaker is expected to attract an
other large audience not only of
students and faculty members but
of many townspeople who are ac
quainted with his works. Dr. Fos-
ter received his A. K. and M. A.
degrees from Harvard in 1001 and
1904 respectively and his Ph. D. de-

gree from Columbia in 1911. A
doctor of letters degree was
awarded him by both Western Re-

serve university and Colorado col-

lege. He was an instructor in Eng-lis- h

in Bates college; later becom-
ing professor of English and ar-
gumentation at Bowdoin college
and still later president of Reed
college in Portland, Ore., from
1910 to 1920.

Because of his eminence in the
field of education, the economist
was invited to lecture on princi-
ples of education al Harvard the
summers of 1009 and 1919 and at
Columbia in 1911. While at Co-

lumbia, he was also lecturer in edu-

cational administration. In 1917

he was appointed inspector in the
European service for the American
Red Cross.

YMCA Schedules 'For All

Our Sakes' in Temple

Theater at 7:30.

"For All Our Sakes," a sound
firm of syphilis, will be shown in
Temple theater Wednesday night,
taking the place of the regularly
scheduled Y. M. C. A. meeting.
Sponsored by the U. S. public
health service and the American
Social Hviriene association, the
film is part of a national educa
tional movement on syphilis.

The film is not a movie, but
consists of 170 still pictures syn
chronized with the voices of pro
fessional actors who give scien
tific facts about the disease. It
is brought to Lincoln under the
auspices of the city health depart
ment and the University Y. M. C.
A. Dr. M. K Arnholdt, Lincoln
health superintendent, will present
the pictures and afterwards will
hold a "question box" session
Various aspects of the disease will
he discussed such as where it is
contracted, how many cases there
are in existence, and the methods
which are used in curing it.

Brought here last year, the film
is being repeated for the benefit
of freshmen and others who hail
no opportunity to attend. Held in
Social Science auditorium, over
400 university men attended the
meeting last year, and hence a
larger auditorium is being used
this year.

(lliariu School to Hold
Style Revue Tuesday

Second session of Charm School
will be held Tuesday night at
Hovland-Swanson'- s when 15 fresh-
man women will model winter
styles of sports and date frocks
and formals. Virginia Griswold,
leader of C Inarm School this year,
will preside at the meeting.
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Bill Crittenden
To Head R.O.TX.

Unit as Colonel
CADET COMMANDER NAKED

Bill Crittenden.

Colossal' Issue Features
Biff Jones Article,

Revised Gore.

Featuring Biff Jones In an ar
ticle "Keeping 1'n With the
Jones," written and illustrated by
Ed Stecves, the October issue of
the Awgwan, campus humor mag-
azine, will be released Friday, an-
nounces Editor Bruce Campbell.

"Colossal is- - the word for the
October issue of the Awgwan,"
states Campbell. "Its cover design
will be done by an artist of such
repute that we dare not divulge
his name until the issue comes out
lest, it would not be believed."

Three new features have been
added in this issue. The gore
column is no more instead is its
renovated successor, a rose by an-

other name, "Stuff About Teople."
The editorial column has been re-

vised and captioned "Chips Off the
Old Blockhead."

A page of letters, under the title
"The Reader Speaks," will also ap-

pear in this issue, as will "You're
Darn Tootin'," an article devoted
to the university band. In addi-
tion, there will be a full page of
cartoons, with others scattered
throughout the issue

"The Awgwan
Friday for sure

"Man Behind Roosevelt'

Talks About Anything

But Himself.

By Harold Niemann.

democratic parly a sweeping-victor- y

in 1936, that
behind Roosevelt" thru

name, almost

pearance in Lincoln,
only the

thought that
nothing more.

Scheduled to speak before
democrats Interested

postal workers. General Farley's
coining was quiet and

John Bcttorf, Ben Cook
Named Executive,

Adjutant.

William C. Crittenden was today
promoted to the rank of Cadet
Colonel and commanding officer
of the University R. O. T. C. unit,
His appointment was announced
by Col. W. H. Oury, commandant
of whose executive order
also raised Ben F. Cook, Scribner,
and John Botlorf, Omaha, to
the positions of executive officer
and adjutant respectively.

The new colonel is the son of
Mr. Mrs. H. F. Crittenden of
3047 R street. was national
commander of Phalanx, honorary
military organization, a member
of Corn Cobs, nun's pep organiza-
tion, and lirts been active m stu-
dent affairs on the cam pus.

Majors Named.
Seniors have been promoted

to the rank of major include Ray
mond Howard
Limb. Lincoln; Glenn J. Ayers,
Lincoln; Herman Brooker, Lin-
coln; Harry Haynic, iLncoln:

K. Miegal, Lincoln, and
Glenn Leyniaster, Aurora. Haynie.

and Leyniaster will serve
as first, second and third battalion
commanders respectively. Battali-
on captains Arthur Voss, Lin
coin, adjutant of the first hattal-io- n;

Fred Webster, Lincoln, the
second, and Elmer Bauer. Lincoln,
adjutant of the third battalion.

Promotions in the engineer bat-
talion include the apointment of
Jay King, Lincoln, as battalion
commander John E. Pease,
Lincoln, as battalion executive.
Both have the rank of lieu-- (

Continued on Page 3.
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Squad to Argue at Student
Legislative Assembly

In Topcka.

First tryouts for this year's de-

bate teams will be held Nov. 11,
according to announcement issued
today by Prof. H. A. White, debate
coach. subject will be "Com-
pulsory Arbitration of Industrial
Disputes." Books for subject
are now on reserve at the library,
and bibliographies are to be
at room 111, Andrews hall.

First debates will be held in
connection with the fourth Stud" it
Legislative assembly at Top'a,

will come out Kas., Dec. 9 to 11. hour men ill
asserts Editor be taken on this trip, an l the

Campbell. "There will be abso-pothe- will be sent on other
positively no delay. We signments later. Prof. H. A. White,

merely postponed the issue of last coach of debate, indicated t'int
month to test campus desire for about six to ten men are n""led
the publication. We found that! to qualify for this subjvt. Men

(Continued on Page 3.1 (Continued on Page 3 i
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DRAWS LARGE LINCOLN CROWD

That same man that led the
to

same "man
swept Lin-

coln last night. His

like that of
all celebrities, affirms

men are men and

an au-

dience of and

peaceful. As

cadets,

A.

and
He

who

Lincoln:

Ralph

Miegal

are

and

will

The

this

had

350 peojile. including Governor
Cochran and Mayor Bryan, stood
patiently inside the hotel waiting
for the banquet doors to open. Gen-

eral Farley arrived bv car out-
side.

Hunts for Lawrence.
Four reporters, including Grant

Parr, from the Lincoln State lour-- i
mil and one photographer hired
for the occasion, found it their
duty to comprise the welcoming

, V ,
"

,i e for the general As the pho
tographer fumbled thru that long,
embarrassing moment which al-

ways seems to accompany a celeb-

rity, General Farley searched the
small crowd for Lincoln's Jamen
Ijiwrence in order to have "mori
than one celebrity in the picture.

(Continued on Page 8.)


